TERMS AND CONDITIONS: 2022 FARMER SATISFACTION PROMISE
The 2022 Satisfaction Promise is only available to new farmers & retailers
utilizing Terrasym® products across 320+ combined acres.
(1.) Purchase one or more of the following Terrasym® products: 401, 409, 450 (as a standalone or as copack
with Talc U.S.A. 80/20), Terrasym® 401 + DUST™, and Terrasym® 450 + DUST™.
(2.) Farmer or seed treater/retailer enrolls their farm or dealership/location in the 2022 Satisfaction Promise
program via terrasym.com.
(3a.) Farmer or seed treater to send one cup of Terrasym®-treated seed within 10 days of seed treatment
to the third party listed below, in the bag and shipping container provided by NewLeaf Symbiotics®, to
verify presence of the product on seed.
Eurofins BioDiagnostics Inc
1821 Vista View Drive
Longmont, CO 80504
(3b.) Farmer or seed treater receives confirmation from NewLeaf Symbiotics® that their sample has been
received by the third party.
(3c.) Farmer or seed dealer receives confirmation from the third party that Terrasym®-treated
seed contains Terrasym® product.
(4.) The farmer plants according to NewLeaf Symbiotics® on-farm trial requirements, set forth below:
Trial design can vary.
If treated acres are less than 2,500 acers per farmer: The farmer must
have at least 1-2 validation fields* per crop per Terrasym® treatment/application.
If treated acres exceeds 5,000 acres per farmer: The farmer must work
with their seed treater/retailer to determine the appropriate number of validation
fields* per crop per Terrasym® treatment/application. For more information on trials
exceeding 5,000 acres, view the NewLeaf Symbiotics® Satisfaction Promise
On-Farm Trial Guidelines.
*Validation fields must be planted as a split field (i.e. side-by-side or block trial)
or split planter (i.e., 24 row planter, 12 row head) where the Terrasym® treatment/
application is the only differing variable.
(5.) Measure average yield across all acres with Terrasym® treatments (if multiple fields/farms, measure
yield in aggregate) to determine if Terrasym® performance meets the Economic Return Threshold (as
detailed below).
Economic Return Threshold shall be defined as:
+0.35 Bu/A advantage in soybean
+0.80 Bu/A advantage in corn
Continued on next page.

(6.) For any field that meets all of the terms and conditions of the 2022 Satisfaction Promise, including
that the farmer or retailer does not believe the Terrasym® product met the Economic Return Threshold,
submit digital proof of the on-farm trial requirements and average yield across all acres with such
Terrasym® product via FieldView™, © Granular, Deere®, ©Case, © Ag Leader, or other yield monitor
digital data to which the farmer or retailer has the right to submit to NewLeaf Symbiotics®.
If farmer does not have an economic return that covers the cost of Terrasym, Newleaf Symbiotics will
refund the farmer with free product for the following growing season on equivalent acres.
Submit claim electronically to NewLeaf Symbiotics® at
satisfactionpromise@newleafsym.com or terrasym.com and sign the terms and
conditions by December 1, 2022.
(7.) Once NewLeaf Symbiotics® determines that the farmer or retailer has met all of the terms and
conditions of the 2022 Satisfaction Promise and has not submitted itself or through an applicable entity
an insurance claim for such field, those eligible farmers or retailers will receive free product on
equivalent acres that did not receive an economic return of +0.35 bushels of soybeans and/or +0.80
bushels of corn.
At NewLeaf Symbiotics® we respect your privacy and take protecting it very seriously.
The contact information I provided in this and other forms relating to the 2022 Farmer Satisfaction
Promise offer is done so exclusively with my consent and will only be used by NewLeaf Symbiotics®
staff to communicate updates regarding my enrollment in the 2021 Farmer Satisfaction Promise offer.
NewLeaf Symbiotics® will not share such information with any third parties without an agreement
containing confidentiality terms.
By completing this form, I consent to sharing field data for all claimed fields with NewLeaf Symbiotics®,
grant NewLeaf Symbiotics® the right to use such data internally, grant NewLeaf Symbiotics® the right to
request additional information on claimed fields, or schedule a visit prior to reimbursement. I warrant
that I have the right to share the applicable field data with NewLeaf Symbiotics® and grant such rights
to NewLeaf Symbiotics® in the field data for all claimed fields for the purposes above.
I understand and agree that if I, the farmer, or any other applicable entity, make an insurance claim on a
Terrasym®-treated field, e.g., prevent plant, such field is no longer eligible for product reimbursement
through the 2022 Farmer Satisfaction Promise program.
I understand and agree that if I and/or the farmer do not meet each and every one of the Terms and
Conditions of the 2022 Farmer Satisfaction Promise program, such field is no longer eligible for product
reimbursement through the 2022 Farmer Satisfaction Promise program.
NewLeaf Symbiotics® retains the right to modify or cancel the 2022 Farmer Satisfaction Promise
program at any time.
□ By checking this box, and signing below, I am enrolling in NewLeaf Symbiotics®’ 2022 Farmer
Satisfaction Promise program, and have read, understand, and agree with all of the Terms and
Conditions listed above.
Signature:
Name (printed):
Please contact satisfactionpromise@newleafsym.com or your local Terrasym rep
if you have any questions!

